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Homes for Children

Many of the bad men of the country were once the
bad, wandering, shiftless children of their communi¬
ties.
The present time is contributing its full share of

such people. All you have to do to see them is to
walk up and down the streets or take a walk around
the back lots and visit the trash piles around town,
as well as almost any other town. You will observe
childern, hungry and ragged, drifting from bad to

worse; some with no parents and with little protec¬
tion and even less love and care. Certainly, we need
not expect any rise in our social standards from such
people. They have as much power to dispense evil
as anybody and can teach the evils in life with very
marked ability.

While this condition prevails among children, there
are many homes, both white and colored, that would
welcome a boy or girl to raise. It would be perhaps
a safe guess to say that if each wandering stray child
in Martin County could be placed in a good home,
where it could receive the proper care and training,
that it would save the county many thousands of dol¬
lars in criminal costs during their lifetime.

Since the orphanages are all fdled, it might be wise
for the state to take over the task of finding homes
for children and children for homes.

A Super-Super Jury
Many things have been said about the ignorance

and incompetency of jurors, which argument we re¬

fuse to take sides. However, it does seem that we

now have an opportunity to observe a jury which
should have knowledge and judgment. The "United
States Senate is now sitting in judgment on the im¬
peachment trial of a United States Federal judge.
Now, what may we expect? Will the Senate vote

for acquittal or conviction? Will the vote be colored
with partisan bias or will it be cast honestly accord¬
ing to the evidence presented"'
Of course, we expect the Senate to know more than

an average jury, but it may not act with more hon¬
esty.

The Republican "Brin Trust"

1 he big industrial leaders directing the policies of
the Republican Party are acknowledging the value
of wisdom, and have employed 50 college men to ad¬
vise them in political and economic matters. They
have made sport of President Roosevelt's colhjge
men and called them "brain trusters." But follow¬
ing the recent test votes in Michigan, Wisconsin and
other states, they are believed far above their own

political tricksters, which the public no longer be¬
lieves or trusts. And so the Republicans are now

hiring a bunch of advisers for themselves from which
the public will doubtless gain more authoritative in¬
formation.
The public needs to carefully study and check the

principles of government.

Mexico's "Bad Men"

One of Mexico's "Bad Men" has been shipped to
us by airplane; also three of his fellows.
Of course, we do not mind that, and feel sure these

Mexican "bad men" will not prove as detrimental to

our American Government as our own Liberty league
gang. We fear that if the outlawed Mexican politic¬
ians stay here long, they may pick up some dangerous
political malady or catch the Capone fever.

New Deal Tariffs

R. L. O'Brien, the chairman of the Federal Tariff
Commission, a Republican of Hoover's appointment,
declared recently that the Republican Party should
adopt the Roosevelt New Deal reciprocal tariff plan.
His statement shows that men can learn when bet¬
ter things are put before them. There are millions
of Republicans who voted for Roosevelt in 1932, and
most of them have received untold benefits from the
operation of the New Deal. Most of those fellows
had become slaves of a crushing Republican leader¬
ship. Now that they have found the unsoundness of
their old party, it is almost safe to bet that they will
not return to it.

Business Is Good

Well, the National City Bank, of New York, proves
by cold figures that business is good. Business in¬
creased 42 per cent in 1935 over that of 1934, based
on the reports of 2,010 public utility and public serv¬

ice company reports.
So, when folks begin to curse Roosevelt and the

New Deal, just tell them they are either mistaken or

deliberately falsifying.
The Liberty Leaguers are a greater menace to

truth, honesty, and liberty than any other organiza¬
tion in America.

Marking Soldiers' Graves

The grave of any soldier unmarked by a tombstone,
whether he was a Union, Confederate, World War,
Spanish American War, Mexican War, or Revolu¬
tionary War veteran, should be so marked; and the
government will so mark the grave of any soldier
free. The Federal government now makes no dis¬
tinction whether a man was a Union or Confederate
soldier; we are, at last, all one.

Humanity vs. Industry
The care of industry seems to be the only thought

of the wealthy. They never mention humanity. Their
only thought is money-making for themselves. They
fight against labor whenever the workmen attempt to

get any of the fruits of their part in industrial profits.
Now is the time for labor to get a vision of the

need for self-protection and to demand its rights for

self-preservation.

Who Wants the Wars?

Rocky Mount Tilegram
Disturbed European conditions have precipitated

a deluge of applications for American citizenship by
those able to claim it is the information furnished
by the State De|>artment at Washington. In fact,
the overworked officials have had to ask for an in¬
crease in a|>pr"priations in order to adequately handle
the proposition. In an interview with the Associated
Press, the director of the passport division names Ger¬
many as one of the countries from which many ap¬
plications arc now coming. A majority of those seek¬
ing American citizenship has been described as being
Jews. "People as old as 60 years, who have a tech¬
nical claim to American citizenship, and dual nation¬
ality at birth, who have been living abroad, perha|>s
in the fatherland almost all their lives, are now ap¬
plying for recognition as American citizens," the chief
tells a congressional committee.

This determination to quit Europe as early as pos¬
sible and by the best means possible leads one to ask
the natural question, "Why do all these people want

to depart from European shores?" They are in the
midst of all sorts of turmoil which appears to be like¬
ly to break into open fighting at any time. Judging
from the attitude of their respective countries, the
people must delight in war. But such apparently is
not the case. Thus it leaves the sole ideas of and
plans for war squarely up to the leaders in those coun¬

tries across the sea.

CROP AUUiAGifcS
IMPORTANT PARI
OF TAX LISTING
Farm Survey Is Recognizee
As Important Factor To

Welfare of County
Raleigh.This it the month to:

tax luting A unique feature of thi
tax listen' duties has nothing to di
with tax lists. Yet it has a real re

lation to the county's welfare. Thi
lister is required to ask for the 1931
crop acreages of each farm owner

Fifteen years ago there were man;
farmers who were suspicious tha
this information was a scheme t
either increase taxes or else to an

speculators. After 18 years, grow
ers are convinced that this is no

the case. Many advantages hav
proven to be available to them an

their county farming welfare thr
these crop acreage inventories.

Thus, North Carolina provides fo
the farmers and farm leaders a bui
ness basis for constructive plannin
for better or safe producing an

marketing. The government's farr
relief programs in this state wei
benefited greatly because of the ei

labhshed records available for man
years. The new soil conservatio
program will need this informatio
even more. Individual farmers masua
obtain advantage through these ret

ords.
Since the 1934 and 1935 survey

were more than 90 per cent com

plete (reported for 251,375 farms
the real trends of farming activitie
are well known. There are expeel
ed to be 275,000 farms reported i
1936. This wil be over 95 per cer

completeness. That the results chec
so closely with the U. S. Census et

tablishes the reliability of this in
formation.

_

Farmers may avoid waiting an
"rushes" by seeing their list-take
on a week day during the mornint
otherwise, they may expect to wai

their turn.

Dollar Buys More
But Wages Beliiiu
Living Costs So Fai
Recent Survey Present

Some Interesting
Figures

Minneapolis..A wage-earner's do)
lar goes further these days bt
his wages are still behind the cos

of living, according to a recent sut

vey.
The report of a two-year famil

buying-power survey recently com

pleted here was based on payro
records of 13,000,000 urban worker,
The average family's $120 montli

ly income in 1933 increased onl
$2.52 by the last quarter of 193.
while expenses rose $9.28, leaving
monthly deficit of $6.76 to be take
out of savings if the same livin
scale was maintained, the report re
vealed.
A year later, however, the aver

age family's income had risen a
additional $9.24 a month to $131 7(
while expenses had increased onl
$4.80, to leave a deficit of $2.32.

Get Rid of Poisons
Produced by Constipation

A cleansing laxative.purely vege¬
table Black-Draught.is the first
thought of thousands of men and
women who have found that by re-
.toeing the downward movement of

°"n' duofMooblc irmptom. of
ooootlnoUon prompUy cou be relieved . .

Ei* ?. Clinton, a C..
J. !" ".»' Slock Drought

. ln ^ cleansing of the
affecU<1 by the dull head-

dr°w#ln®M »nd lassitude ceased
*a Uon\ 1 Black-DraiihT*
A natursl. purely vegetable laxative.

BLAC K-DRAURHT

The drop in food price* *ince De¬
cember, 1935, reduces the average
householder'* food bill nearly $1 a

month, bringing the uverage family
income (till closer to its 1933 ratio
of buying power, the report said.
The drop in food costs during the

first two months of 1936 meant a

saving of approximately 31,000,000
daily to American consumers, the
survey revealed.
A month's supply of food for the

average family of four, which cost
338.63 at peak December prices,
could be purchased in February for
$37.66, it reported. Eggs, fats, oils,
meats, cereals, and bakery products
registered the greatest price de¬
crease. An equivalent food supply

cost $90 at IMS average price lev-,
els.

Living coats had increased a lit¬
tle (aster than income from 1993
through 1935, the index revealed,
but the wide lag of income which
existed at the end of 1994 has been
practically made up.
Other figures from the survey re¬

vealed that living quarters which
cost $14 monthly at average housing
rates in 1933 had advanced to $27 40
by the Anal quarter of 1935 and in¬
dicated further increases this year
because of the nation-wide housing
scarcity and gradual recovery in
real estate values.

Clothing for which the average
family could budget $20 in 1933

Make 12 Cents Profit On
Each of 65J37 Layers

Flock records on 65,217 hens in
Surke County for December show
that each hen made a profit of IS
:ents aoove feed cost during the
aonth.

Liming Land Is One Of
Soil Improving Practices

Liming land is one of the soil
improving practices for which cred¬
it will be given in the new soil
conservation program. .

cost $22 04 in the final quarter of
1935.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County.
In the Superior Court.
James A. Wvnne vs. Elisabeth

Wynne
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the superior court of Martin Coun¬
ty, North Carolina, to secure an ab¬
solute divorce based upon the
grounds of two years' separation;
and tell defendant will take take
notice that she is required to appear
before the clerk of the Superior
Court of Martin County within
thirty days after the completion of
service by publication, and answer
or demur to the complaint in said
action^i^h^UintjfMvil^aggl^to

the cuurt for the relief demanded in
said complaint.
This the Slst day of March, 1936

L. B. WYNNE.
Clerk Superior Court

a3 4tw Martin County.
NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
o ftrust executed to the undersigned
trustee, by J. A. Davenport and
wife, Creasy Davenport, on the 5th
day of June, 1934, and of record in
the public registry of Martin Coun¬
ty, in book H-3, at page 271, said
deed of trust having been given for
the purpose of securing a certain
note of even date and tenor there¬
with, and default having been made
in the payment of said indebtedness,
an^^h^jtigulations^^ontaine^^n

said deed of trust not having been
complied with, the undersigned
trustee will, on Friday, the 1st day
of May, 1936, at 12 o'clock m., in
front of the courthouse door in the
town of Williamston, North Carolina
olTer for sale for cash the follow¬
ing described property, to wit:
Beginning at a white oak in Her¬

ring Branch, James A. Manning's
corner, along his line to a sweet
gum, thence south to a black gum
in the run of the swamp, to a boll

f;um, to the east corner of Beach
sland to the Flax Holl; thence up
the swamp to the beginning, con¬
taining 160 acres, more or less.
Dated this the 30th day of March,

1936.
WHEELER MARTIN,

a3 4tw Trustee.

I PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, APRIL U ¦

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
ay and Tueaday April M-tl

"MAGNIFICENT OBSESSION"
with IRENE DUNN and ROBERT TAYLOR

Wednesday April tl

"WAY DOWN EAST"
ROCHELLE HUDSON and HENRY FONDA

Thursday and Friday April MM
"COUNTRY DOCTOR"

DIONNE QUINTUPLETS, IEAN HEKSHOLT

Saturday April U

"NO MAN'S RANG.R"
WITH AN ALL-STAR CAST

ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

- foe ECOJVOMi

"The Ford V*8 uses less fuel and
d .

oil for the power it gives than

any other car we have ever made

\ AND ITS UP-KEEP COST IS THE LOWEST

ENTHUSIASTIC sales talk often begins
and ends with gasoline mileage. Some

sa'csn:en would like you to believe it is

the whole story of automobile economy.

15ut drivers ought to know better. For,
the fact is, it's way down the list.

The big items of car economy are low

first cost, low up-keep cost and low de¬

preciation. Savings here can make a

great deal of difference in cost per mile.

Gasoline mileage is more of a talking
point than an economy factor.
Check up and you will find tliat the

difference between 17 and 19 miles a

gallon it lesi than $10 for a whole year**
average driving (8400 miles at 18 cent!

a gallon). Here are the big items that

make the Ford the most economical car:

More value for every dollar you pay.

Lower cost for repairs and service.

Long life. Slow depreciation.
Quality means economy and the 1936

Ford V-8 gives you more real quality
than any other low-price car. No other

car under $1645 has a V-8 engine. No

other low-price car has Center-Poise

Riding, safe, sure mechanical brakes and

Safety Glass all around at no extra cost.

«/% £? A UfAXTTII WITH USUAL LOW DOWN-PAYMENT, BUYS ANY NEW FORD

Small Jobs Are
Important When
We Do Them

Little jobs can accom¬

plish big things, be big
jobs in their own right,
with the proper handling.
The small job you send
here is accorded this han¬

dling, always, to make it
do a big job for your bus¬
iness.
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